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^ublis.icd '¦very 1* hi; railay morning, to*
WlLlli V \ U'.iH.\N, propvutor, a*

TMft ^k toLtAiti prr year, pavablc ?i

aiKu ,^e.. So s bscn;>tion laK.cn foi
!? ss than bi\ months.

The Office is on Kin^ street, between
B/oad a.id Niai ket s'reets, where Com-
rnu.iieati'jDS, St v. will be received and
fukiituu) attendee to.

Advertisements not exceeding twelve
lines, (except tl.osc ol* a public nature)
inserted three times for one dollar, and
twcitv-fire cmts for each continuation.

ME X WWISTS.
Tiic Annual ('onh rt nee foi .South-Caro¬

lina, mc» «ii Camden on >ht 24th ol L)c*
Crmfocr hsi, «»nrl adjourned cm the 1st
o the present month ; when the follow¬
ing was declared to be the stations .!
the P«*e«chet> lor Hie present ve tr -

Athens District.Joseph Tar- j
j)tey% Pre. Elder. ' |
Broad River.Reuben Tucker,TIiik

mas A. ^mith. »

Qrove.David Garrettson,
Jlppalachee.John Simmons, Clias.'

B/tts. |JUcryra.Jacob Hill. Benj. Rhodes. I
Sparta. I hollas Darley, Ashury.Vf organ
Cedar Creek andAlillcdgecille.Jas.

Itellah, Jellies Dunwooddy.Oconee Disthjct. WilliamB. Bur¬
nett, P. E.

Hrashingto .Charles Dickinson.
Ocndg.e.'*5 se Sinclair.
little (/cmuigee.Klisha Calloway*0\ooue.e.James untto.

L ilia's and St. Atarys.John
. Taylor, John L. Grceves.

Ogechee Dis ruicT.Saint. h\ Hod-
gen, P. E.

Little iiicer.Philemon O^letree,
Roily Green.

Warren.Jniin Mole,John L. Jerry.Louittcille. 1. illni.ni Hneeil.
Augusta-.Henry Bass.
Savannoli.W iili ttn ("a |>ers.Black Swamp. VVilliam Kennedy.Edisto District.James Norton,

P.jK.
fCharleston.Lewis Myers, Zachens ;

l^lu*gr Henry T.Ftbt^raM, t
Cooper Hirer. William Nankin*. !

Cypress. j homas Gardner, J^eter
Diiir.

Orangeburg.John Shravel, Mat-
Uieif liay ford.Bash Hirer.Coleman Carlisle, Jas.
Donnelly.Yewee.Allen Turner, John Chapel.Caugaree -- Thomas A, liosamon. ,

13 noAn iiiVEit 1)istki6t..JJaniel
Jshury, P. E.

Sandy Ricer.Ju\u\ Howard, Barnn-
.
has Pijikin..Wateree.Zachariah Williams, Ni¬
cholas Ware.

Eiio$ee. ohert L. fidwards, Ben-
jamin \\ afford.

lleedy /toer.J<||m Milliner, Wil-
-5 liaiii Connell.

Santee.Griffin Christopher, John
G^mewell,

Camden. Samuel Dunwooddy.V.idumbia.James O. Andrew,
Pee Dee District.Josepfi^Tra-vis, IV/i.
Lvnche's Cre<k.John Boswell.
Black liiver.John Dicks.
Little Pee Dee.Nicholas Mclntire,C. G. Hill.
Bladen.J eremia h Norma n.

Brunswick.Klij |, Bird, - Samuel
J' * juirr.

I)e*p ) r#r . Vndrew Hammel.
Fa ette.z Ue. icholas Tally.Wdmiugjtoii . liliam M. Ive* nedv.
Georgetown. Whitman C. Hill.

%

Catawba* fhwrmm*.Jesse Rich¬
ardson, P. J£.

Upper French lirond.Daniel F.
Christenlairy.Black Mountain.Robert Flonrnov.

Aivrganton.Tra> is Owen.
Union.Da\id 'Milliard, Thomas I,.

Wum.
Lincoln.Jeremiah Freeman, Tho¬

mas VV. Craveu.
Sugar V reek'.I [art well tfpainiltoc.u !j itiver.Josiah iivans, l^evi

Stancill.
M>ut»onif>ry.l I ,i> h HammtJl.

v;\m wishes.
A r teller Journals addresse* the

follow ins; in his paper of New-Year's
;ay ;
To my friends, I wish indepen

!cnce..to my enemies, that the\
,iay 1h' dependent on government.

I wish the gout to intriguers.the
jaundice to liie envious.ami - the
lock jaw to calumniators.

1 w ish limine s to the members of
t».ir Cliamher of Deputies, and sin¬
cerity to our orators.
To all warriors, 1 wish the retire -

inent of Cincinnatus.to all w ives.
t!:e devotedness of Al ette.to all
mothers, the joys of Cornells.ami
10 certain husbands, the patience of
Hocrates.
To foreigners, I wish a haj>py re¬

turn to their country.to the 11 listers,
a peep into futurity.
To m*n in office, I wish sound

sleep.
I wish philosophy to Philosophers,

devotion to Devotes, and judgment
to Judges.

1 wish a twelve month's repose to
Physicians.to tlie ambitious, one
month in office.and one day in pris¬
on to the enemies of liberty.

I wish happiness to Europe.and
constancy to my subscribers.

A Payer .Will consecrated..A'
Boston pakfer states, that a new Pa-
j>er Mill in Peppereil. was lately put
in operation; <. on which occasion
the lie v. Mr. Ballard of Pepper-
ell, volunteered his services and de¬
livered in the mill, aii^eloquent and
interesting dtsCfwnse liefore a large
assembly of people." *_.¦¦¦ |

J\Jr. burke..Agreeably to oun

promise, we give Mr. Burke's let- !
ter to his correspondent in reply to1
the complaint of his colleague, and,1
another of a confidential nature. ~.

j

London, Jan. 5,177^.^
I send } ou unsensible letter

with thin ; you niay shew it to Mr.
..ami Mr. Mullett, and whoever*
else yon please. It is written to I
satisfy those who find an importance
or pleasure in complaining. I doubt
that such con plaints are preliminary
to something else.. I know* you
IwghMu-kwp fair with them \ but, -

to an agreement as \% ell as' to a bat-
tie, (wo people must be of a miiYd.
I am tired of writing ahont nothing.
I aui going out witli our Parson ;
your friends are gone lie fore ine, but
not before they desitfed me to re-
meniher them to you, as they and
you and I wish. R d wrote
last night. Pray embrace for me
ikW ytiur^iemtatfirrcr goT
hut an indifferent Representative by
all their pains ; and, then, 1 may
fairly say they have got a very faith¬
ful and sincere friend. I hope our

worthy Symons, is not among the
complainants. For that 1 should be
sincerely sorry.

" Had you not better
first sheif him_tiie enclosed letter?
before you communicate it to any¬
one else *. Have you got our joint
letter about the Indian i'oru Hill.
You do not mention the receipt of
Mr. signed it first. I give him
the pas in every thing. I really
would please, if I knew how.
(.food night to you and believe nic
to be & c.

/ London, Jan. 5. lfrO.
1 thought that the necessity of all

explanation would liaye triminateo
with the election, huleed I have
been, at no tittle of my lite, accus-
tomed to the apologetic style; 1
flatten d myself that u»y actions did
not s i n 1 frequently in need of it;
and. iii deposition did not lead me
to unnecessary use of tlift whk h no

thing, couhl render proper, but some

improper la havior . however, m%\
dear#ir, tin it i* notiYuu; that \ou
think worth mentioning, that I d<«
not think worth expla-nuig. Il seem-
jthen, that some ltiind> «.f Air.
are of opinion dial 1 have treated
him with coldness and neglect, i
. in not at all conscious of having
ac.ed in a in inner so directly
contiaix t<» iitv n clinatiou*.. *

Uthr complaint had «j:r,e no tin
'her, i wcatidcnly ve to this gem
}«\1 charge a gemiol di iiuil (wuch .

Mr, i i iirslh ir.i^hi) eft ift<c i.ki «.

die liiitntiou. l>ui, Miy luckilj iia

gentleman has entered fnto particu¬
lars, which enables inr to clear uj
this matter to your entire satifaction.

It is <aul that I did nut introduce
Mr. , 1 certainly did not intro¬
duce him, localise that ceremony i>
not practised at the o|K*niug of a new

Parliament, as L told Mr. when
he proposed to be introduced, though
not by me.*

For, as lie was not acquainted
with the manner in which member*
come into the house at the mee ing 01

a new Parliament, but supposed that
they were brought iti as in other
cases, 1>etween twromembers, he told
me he intended to be so brought in
by Sir William Meredith and Mr.
l>ar<>che. After this, 1 could not
intermeddle iu what related to the
formalities ; or, venture to put my¬
self »u competition in |>oiut of rank
wttli a great officer of the Court or

of private friendship w ith an old Tel-
low citizen, although a petitioner a-

gainst us both ; but, in fact, there
neither was nor could be any intro¬
duction.

It seems that it is charged like¬
wise, that I pant no attention to Mr.
.^in the House. ri his report is
w ithout the least foundation. I ne¬

ver saw hLn except once, when 1
was engaged in a debate, without
goHt£ from my place to speak to him.
lie must remember several conver¬
sations we held there and he must
be sensible that 1 have been very
exact in giving him a notice of any
business to w hich if might be proper
for him to attend, and Very punctual
in taking care that no accidental ab-
9cence should turn to his disadvad-
tage. This 1 have done from the
beginning. However, it seems to he
admitted that 1 was more diligent
in paying my compliments after his
speech. It is somewhat singular,
that the satisfaction I discovered on

the credit w hich Mr*-.-obtained ;
and, the testimouy which i bore to
his iieiiormance^ sh add make
part of a complaint agaiust me, I
do confess'that w hen much
pleased, 1 am very Itearht m my con-

gratuiatious and very unreserved in

my applause. If this be an offence^
1 am certainty grrtlty. TWr^.is" - ^ o »' - T V*
another objection, still more serious,
that 1 had not visited my colleague
during bts illness. Ifthai .liad been
trge, it would have argued inhuman¬
ity, us well as impoliteness ; but, I
know and he know s, the fact to* Jie
otherwise. 1 have beeu six or seven
times at his door aud sent to enquire
every day. 1 was let injour times.

Once, 1 went with Mr. ; once
1 left my name when you were with
me. I could do no more to the best
friend 1 have in the world*

There, remains one matter of com¬
plaint to which 1 will answer

clearly ts to tlie rest. It is mention¬
ed as unkind of me, that 1 did not
introduce him to my friends He
will do me the justice to allow that
he never gave the most distant hint
of such an inclination. If he had iu
any manner intimated such a wish to

me, 1 should have thought myself
nignly honored in the office and
would have done ii most willingly.
Hut, to bring a gentleman into a con¬

nection before I knew that it would
l*e agreeable to iiim, his friends air

enougii acquainted w ith the woi kl
to Understand would be a peice oi

very ill breeding. But, there are

otoer reasons w inch would make it

very improper for me to do so with-
out his own very particular desire..
>. lieu a young memneMs introduced
to pettoou-> of <:« iiHHieration ami w!h»
.tie active in politics, it is thought, ot

course, that he means to «tct with
tiicui ami it brings some imputation
oi society ou a mans clJuraciiT, if, at
nrwaftishe happens to act other¬
wise. Mr. , never once inti-
ated to me what line of politics he

iiiMided tit take ; but, his having
been |Hoposed io be introduced hy t

white ttiiil Miul a omiK itiemlier muKe-
.A M ciaoci ciccted i>ito a sitting » u. -

.iaiDC.il it iiitrutiuced between o«hti>, ,

!.ut, as i» ahovc stated, ho iorin is <.l)scl*\
od ut tiic opening of a new arliainciu ,

x» c,>t, thai tin represt ntatives ol u e ()n>
Ljnt.on, take rank wl e*cry other n.cm-

in tull < ilicial '.ir< ss, and occupy tin
^.accs nearest the speaker.

me doubt whether connections of an¬

other kiMil would be pleasing to liim.
I never have in my life, warm as 1
may be supposed to lie in politic*,
endeavoured to sway tiny gentleman's
opinion in [Hilitical matter* ; and 1
;im |>ersuaded that Air. anil his
best friends, will think that 1 have
.ehaved w ith delicacy and propriety
o him in not endeavoring to involve
tiim in political connexions, until he
iiad fidljt determined tlie plan, on

vvhich he was U> act.
1 am sorry that any misunder¬

standing should make it necessary
¦ or me to say so much to you on this
ousiness. I am sure 1 have evei
meant to preserve the utmost harmo¬
ny with Mr. : 1 have constant¬
ly given him the up|>er hand in every
thing, so much as to druw some

friendly complaints from himself, as
if I had carried my complaisance
too far. Perhaps, if I thought there
was either dignity or use in such
things, 1 too, have my subject ofcom¬
plaint. But 1 have had sufficient
exjiermce of the mischiefs of such a

conduct. How can any of Mr.
friends think that I can lie warning
in attention to him or what advan¬
tage do they propose to Mr. by
letting the world know, that it is his
opinion. Those who affect to oh- |>
*erve this to him are a* little his
friends as mine. But, 1 have done
with the subject and nothing shall
tempt me to resume it.

'The pains 1 have taken in this in¬
stance, are sufficient to prove, that I
have a respect for that gentleman's
opinion and w ish to stand well in the
opinion of his friends.

Remember me cordially to those
who are kind enough to think of me
with regard. 1 am iucapaiil" of for¬
getting the favors 1 have received :
.. E.

From Ihe Charleston Courier, 9'hrinsi.

Hhip Nancy..The stat nients
published in Joe papers of yesterday,
relative to the milking in the Gulf
stream, of the ship Nunc-}, cmpt.
foung, turns out to bp" a sheer fabri¬
cation. e leant, that ntimit xlay«_
light, on Wednesday morning Inst,
a. lire was observed by ouv pilot-
boats, and other vessels at that time
in the offing, and shortly after up ex¬
plosion was heard, like the blowing [
up of a vessel., Immediately after,
as the day dawned, three, boats were
see^, pulling tor the shore; two of
theni in a direction fo^Dewees'g Isl¬
and, and one took* u m< re northerly
direction. The two first came up to
town shortly after dark on Vt ednes-
day evening, and landed their bag¬
gage, &c. as already stated. The
^Uier has not yet been heard of..
iRost of those wlio came ashore here
pushed off early the next morning in
the small Ixmt, as they reported, for
Savannah. Tim large boat was left
alongside the vessel where they flrst
landed. 8he is a fine boat, resem¬

bling the cutter of an armed vessel ;
rows twelve oars, the oar-locks ueat-
ly coppered, and has tlie appearance
of having had a swivel .moiyited ,in
her bow. ; Several shot were found
on board of her. A part of those
*v ho landed tier here, are sujipos-
od to be.slMl in the city, feever-
A fragments of the vessel blown
up were seen floating in the offing in
.?esterd.iy, and the day before*

Conjectures are Various to tlie facts
connected with tnis business. Home
suppose tue vessel destroyed to have
l>ecn a Portuguese ship, which had
i»een t ken by a Puiiiot pri\ ateer,
and sent into the CUfsaiteake ; but,
fearful of h»sing her by seizure, the
prize crew were ordered to make foi
iti* port, or Beaufort: information

['o this ellbct was received here on

i nursuay from iialtimort. Oilier-
.appose tUe boat now here to lmv>
teen oiytfhC the piratical launchc*
> ii cti l^^Vthe Mississippi and us

itci^hhonng w a tern, and that tin
rssel destroyed was their prifce :

oat fttu*r smuggling the cargo o

;iore, or putting it on board soiii«

<».ncr vessel, v\iih a i'orggtd tie j

uce from a West India j.oi
^vviiich is oow whmi 10 oe \lij j

ion all*\) tliey thus (h*«trnyrd her U
prcMMil ik'tectuiii. mi tuiaitua V*1 'he
rvport ui" her hfiiiju a (ir.ii-h nom'I,
u screen theiu^eh e* from
merit.

Puhlir Vtle.
By prrmtasiuii ui ihe Cum t of Ordinary

ii»r Kershaw i.utiict, will be so o on Mon¬
day, "tie fv.^t day of Febiuar) ikxi, at
'he House, in Canulen, lai. Iv occupied
Mr. Wii.ian* \' inniugham, deceased,

Alt tt.e personal Estate ul the said deeeua-
cd, consisting of hoesc-hck' lurmtuic, iwo

Ridding Chairs and the Tool-and btock «

of the said deceased.
Terms.credit for one Month, purcha¬

sers to give note bearing interest from the
day ui sale, with good personal security.

E. H. Anderson,
jldtn'r. *f the Katutc u/' tV. IF.

Jail. 15 4 4

Notice
fS hereby given that the Board of Com-
.^missioncrs of Public schools wi.i meet
on the Erst Monday in Eebruaiy next, at

Camden in o»der tc< receive a,»p!i .uions
for Schoois, and for adjust.ng other mat¬
ters relating to them.

11. Bullard,
Scc'y. ^ Board.

January \ 4 .. 44.if

Notice.
The subscriber u*kv.s >r»is me'hod lo in¬

form his fritnds. thai i...T ug runu\<d to
Bradford ^pimns . nd be ntr anxi vis to
Ch'Sc Ins l.o<>k accounts up so January,
I8J_9j_ Earnestly requ sis those »ho arc
indehted louTm. »u make immediate pay-
nuni to Me. Johm Workman who is ail*
thor rcd ;o sett»e (he same«r

HORACE BKONSON.
Ja n, I 5 .V -m~ 4 4

N otiee.
ftucriber offers his HOUSE and

* LOT in the t»wn of Camden lor sale.
Any person wishing to become a purchaser,
may do so b\ making application to Ben¬
jamin Bineham, Esq. who is authorised to
sell the same.

Alio the-subscriber takes this opportu¬
nity to inform all persons who are indebt¬
ed to him, that i.e has lo4j*cd his_Book 0f
AccoVVms, In thelTanus of JohnC. Catter
Esq. and requests them to call and make
payment.

ROBERT YV. CARTER.
Jan. 15 3t..44

Notice.
The Copartnership of Colf.man k E*-

6L1SH, have dissolved by mutual consent,
it is therefore earnestly d^tired that all
|)Orsor»s indebted to them, will come for -

ward and settle their respective account*
without fuither delay.,

ROBERT COLEMAN,
BOND ENGLISH.

Jan. 15 3t.44

t ^ntmn.
IFOREWARN alt persons from trading
fora note of hand given by me to Jame*

Purvis Senr. late of Chesterfield district,
for one hundred dollars dated the first d<«y
ol January 1818, and payable the first day
of January 1819, w»th conditions thereto
providing I got sufficient titles "to a tri«»t of
land purchased by me from Ah® said Pur¬
vis, and as I have failed getting sufficient
titles, 1 am determined not to pay the
same unless compelled by law.

. Haywood Todd.
Chesterfield C. H; Dec. 19, 1818 44-7

i ¦" i' i

rail I ion. t
All perspns are herebjr forvmrncd a-

izainst trailing for a Note, of Hand, given
by me to Oliver Marhathy, for a certain
piece of Land, as it appears there ja a priorright for the same. This is to hotiiy all
persons thatU will not pay said Note, un¬
less compelled bv UW?.

, Jobn Faalkenhury.
Dec, 31 p2.4

^ iV" .*
1*1 I

Attention.
Beaver Creek i.Jfcht Dragoon*, wtll at-

tend mutter at Gardners old field, on the
fir* Saturday in February. It is ex pet ted
that every member will avail himself of tins
notice, If not, tiiey may expect to be dealt
with according to la *.

DAVID AUCIIFR,
Cafit. Cumd'jf.

.Jair."tS "HWrt

CAMDKN LIBRARY society.
The embers of this Socict), aie re¬

quested to attend a. meeting oi toe same, n*
toen Room on Saturday the 3otii inst. at
3 o'clock in tuc afternoon. 1 lie (juostiota
will be put at tnis meeting, whet r» or

«»ie Society nail be i.is*oived. Uinertfore
;*_>octcd tiut ail persons interest.U wn» at¬
tend.

J.
Hccrrtury.

Jan. S 44

The Subscriber
aj . iLl. ulf J. * . » c.-i. - . ct ol

a.ui Oi» Ix'iii iiutit <>i .Kilt . iK.bC-5
Ci'Cwk. Ap^ly to

Jam*.'* Couk.


